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,ilri:tr"rri,f 'N" Ha I'reelt km) ,

Hi i,ih, ''' I'l. Ynrtirilny nlmiit II

T,. ilnrti mill Alhcrt Knrr'lnr wrni- -

yl In I'li'l'l" driftwood that had cTii.
:!,uUlxl egalnal ' I"""" t'lilwi Mill.,
Urn AllH'rtnlll'i'! mill fell lulu th mr

Hi ", wlili'li l placed ImhiI

,,riy f.nl Ihiv lliiilmn, 1 ml ,,m,

t,,.)! as lie Ml off li could have caught

( boo'n, "", '" "" w,n ii rose

mi wllliln lw (' ft of Ui ilmii over

t,rli II' ,,,r M ''"I'l'iK liWli a full

jfillfwl. rui "'"li ilmii hark-,,M"-

ul' Hilrly feet

In I1 oolllHK water ill which lit mad

cirri "I'1' which brought

mPnr 'I'"1" ""ill uniinr wiiii

kilhi IiiihIi Hi"! ' CtmM haveraiight
,J of If li lll Hi 'raeiic ol llilml

1 . II.. I I. m H..mII will. ll.. .... .
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"mi
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flklnf ami granning "i11 ' - III III

iif ml keeping afloat (Ill I came In thar
i . l it.. .1 ...l .

.lll I'1' J""'" limn wnprv fl

r l uinii lili '"I "'l wiiwil hi fare ftlth
j.i hinds, ad callml to Tom aking fur

),. llrfcir ny aaletaiir Could l given

j, ,lrtl wkiiiik uowii in iimiii, aim,,,

y.ng through Hi water Tli in fur ii hod
qlniaelf afloat. AIhmiI fifty yarda Iw

ii ht bar we UhIkihI large fir tree ami
Uial he might have caught iiHtn, but

srnied K" "I'll ' current and had
(uiilf'il "f liltiiwlf In lit lend, y t,

( Mr. (1. T. Trtilllnger had reached Hit
4 of lli creek Jnl helow th tree, ml

1.1 after '"I"K within llflr.ll frrl (,r lilu,

:r( nk mid waa not seen again. Tin
briiiK lp i'l l(t Mr. Trullltiftr

it!(r nut Kle tt it miV lirlp.
4rriil iiikii tu'l liiiliirdlil wrnli mil
riril till lrk illinut any mn e.t.

nilrrii itfli r rrrlilii(
iimin ami livo rniunvKl on drift, but

i,
U, tliU bour, iimin, ive toil m no irti

lb lly.
rii iItI lil bwii f inployct by lilt

ti. ), Tnillli'Kr, ilix lt Jui't m

i.nilll int farm. II ai nil yfara old mul

K'tinu If aii'l lull 1 iihiiiIIh ulil

I'll Iim. Ilodi din ami lla wlfr'a
iiKiiini at Kk' Crm-k- . Mra. Kurmtor
1 1 tutrr f Mr, ('. I'. W I Hi-- am) Mm. H.

i Mlj lur u( (IrtK.in C'lly.

Ultri. At four o'rliick Wnllifaitajr f

mn lb Ixaty ba'l not bran MHOiifnl,

at up ! 0'"i on Tlutrwlay rrUitvpiln
irlif bail m-iv- l ri" oril riiiirriDlnK
Jmln.it of tbr lljr.

I Wrdiilnir it lisc llipotitlon.

Hicre r vvii tliotmaiiil Mraiinii

tfti at Ilia I'ottluiiJ Kxpuaitiun on
tnlnrxlay tivriilnn, Ilia atlrarllon a lilch

tf nidi agral cruwil Iwilnx tli Jotibia
4l.in wlili'li a ailvnrtiwil la
jkn ili' that werttng. Kitlon
fcittiU Infill alien ahortly aftrr 8

t'gk two coiiplna inarrliml Into t lie

ami took llmir atanU liriivath to
fAitilul llural iliH'oratiuti fi'illy ar--i

,tl III 'Im nlinX IH a U'll. fur tli im

f .xi. I'lcli-- r Ilia raal U'll llii're atiaxl

Jaiiip V. (iiinli-- r and Mow Kaiinic
I'Ailllam, ami uiolor Hie wi'l U'll Mr.

I.. Itiirkiiixn and Miaa Murtlia I.

kton. Krimi llui oiHiil ni'ln lU-v- .

til. (Irani ailvanrml nii.I tuuk Mwt in

luf tlu oiutf nrtiianil Itkuii
nurnuK" Ki'ivlrc. Wlmt Wat aaiil

i (Viiibl lirar, lint all t'iniii to
, rillivr Irom i'Xx'rionif or inallnct,

alien I"r. (irnnt tnihoil and ImiwpiI

rrli'i Umt t tm knot lil Ihm-i- i

"lr tit'it ami tli au.llonre broke forth
' rl.nitr. aiiluiiM. The newly

rripil coiiIim wurf th o'liliT of al
V.ion for llui rrnwd until Ihi--

4 Hi wailliiir-rooin- . Mr. Hiu kner
trvntiir by tralit ami roHl.li'n In I'ni-t-if-

I'ark. Iloth ho ami hi hrbln are
I vmoI lllinni. and have livwl In Ore- -

I Hmttwo veur. Mr. liimlnr live at
JMl'n Valley, ami i native of Iowa,

if Ui'Ti a reniilnnl of Origin four
i1. liulU) a rnllcK'tion of ireeiita had

'I r.t In hy varioua Mrtnna, and
tlonually ulven to tho fartle at the
f'linion of the ceremony.

irinenta were all In duplicato,
4li miiple rereivliiK the following do.

f "": Universal ranifn, lelriKiin net,
'rota, Anx'rn iot rutc , vl JVn- -

n roller mill flour, and other res- -

V too niitneroiia to mention .

Fare and I'liture
it. if you're a healthy woman,

fy'll have a heauty of their own, no

ft a hat your feature. Perfect
th, with ita clear ikln, roy cheek

I lirltiht eyoa, in enuunh to make any

f n attractive.
f P't Ktrfect health, tine faithfully Pr.

f e'l Favorite rreacrlption. That
I'lHte ami (ii'omotci all tho function
'uniiiihiKxl, Imnrovea digestion, en"

the blood, linicU actio and paina,
rrlrcHlilnir ileiio. and realoreil

ll! fleah and Btronglh.
r lieriodical paina, prolnpiii and
r liiliu emnnt, hearing-dow- win-tin- i,

and "female compliant"
frHy, It ia ao elluclive that It can be

J'liteud. If It doean't lwneflt or
7- you have your money hack. Ia

"'inn that ian't eold In this way
fy lo he JiiKt aa nood?

irt.KT..M . t..t ... f-- fu.min .irl" 'nnt iw, im. v -
'K'UxIn !,ir i.iu,i.,,f hut tlia wiather
"int them.
'' fowler gave a leoture and conrert

"cIiimj! houno last Weclnemliiy eve--

trimk gave a dunce in hi new home
Whieiay eveulnir. It wa well at- -

P"i' Hliortlbltje of iioiithern Oregon, wa

l"''t ol hi roualn, Jome BliorllllK.
Fek.

f I'bllip Rtraak and little dauBhten
lHitiiiKl Portland.

Mlawa Katie ami Mattle Moutiand
7 Rlfliarda went to Portland Tuesday
!ek' vlalt among friend.

BILIOUSNESS
Whohiw notnnlTuriMl thin unmry

-- ;iitim'l ,y lilo ia tho hIohiwiU
which nu iimclivo or Bluggiijll
liviTfuilixl to carry off.

THI PREVENTION ANO CURE IS

liquM or powdor, which gives
fjuick action to tho livor ami
airrio off tho lilo ly n mild movo-mont-of

tho IiowcIh. lilu no jmr-guti-

or grilling ini'dicino, hut
iuroly vogi-Uihlo-

. Many poorilo
tiko jiilln moro tiko Hiiiiiuoim
Liver

"I bv a vlrllnt to llllliiiiincu furyntn. ami n-- r lrylii vxrliMia
toy iinly iiiivraa wu hi llm ur of Him.
ni'Mia l.lvi--r wt. r IhiIkiI
.i rnliova in. atwitli imi i,( tuvMilf,

aluiio, lull my wliiluliiill). -J. M. KiLI.
MAa.Hvliim, Ala.

rKVKUV rA(KACR-- a

llaa our f Nlanip In r1 on wrnnuar. I

J. II. XKIUM 4 CO., fbiiUpW, r.
t'anby Culling.

CAaar.Ort 11. A Inrttliig wan held In
Kvan a ball Wrdneaday and Krlday of lal
wrk fur lb MirKiw of organlclng a liter-
ary and ilrballngatM-leijr- . The meniberahlp
nnillrd wia not very large, lint the

will eoniinueto meet on Friday evening
of arl week.

William I'blllipa, who baa been rimiihig
the ( anhy llouae during the paat year, hat
old out and moved to bla old home at

Clai'kaiiiaa, J. Howard will continue to
rua lb Caiiby llouae,

Tli I. O. 0. T. of thli plai-- will give a
lllrrary entertainment In Kuigbt' ball next
Friday evening. Come one and all and
bava a goa time.

A leuiieraiire meeting waa held In Die M.
K. rbun li Tura-la- roiiducted by ltev. J.
W. (iartlner. The attendance waa not very
large but the iiibjeel waa ably diariinaett.

Jolin lUnney who baa rralileil at this
plai-- the al auuimer baa bougbl th
llrwkmlar yliui near Caiihy and moved

tlir and will make It bla future home.
The Cauby poat ottlre will cbange handa

Main. Paler Hauabaoar will take charge of
It aa aoon bit paper arrive Irom VYaah.

Inglon.
(ieorge Iloyt ha completed an addition

to bla residence near town which hai greatly
lmprovel the of bla place.

There wai a geographical apelling malcb
In the t'anby kIuhiI laat Friday
conduct-- ! by Mlaa Nora Mia
l.ydla Htevena pruve.1 to be the beat In the
pelling inali h.
Mla Jennie E. ltoarn, U acber In Ibe III

liTiiinllnle in the Canby schmil,

penl latiirday at her home near Oregon

til).
ll. W. lliiward went on a trip to Aatorla

In- -t Wedhtvluy on Snl

unlnv.
laniard tiarduer relumed TTfiwe from a

trip to where he bad penl a week

with frlenda and relative"..
O. II. llarber aenl Tliuraday in Oregon

Cily on buainea.
J. Zrek, th llubbard blacktmllh, vltlted

hit famly al this place laat Humluy, return
liift In the evening to Ilutilmrd.

U Koger tcaik a trip lo W outlburn on

Imalneai laat Saturday evening, returning
Hiimlay.

Mr. J. V. (lanlner, who baa been under'
lining medical In the l'orlhtnd
hoipltal, rrturnaxl last Tburaday much Im

proved In health.
I). Whipple, who linn been on Ibe nick list

the pa-i-i two week, la able to lx around

Kl'i.

Mink Mutterlnga.

Miaa. Oct. 10.-- Mii Nellie Htudman ha
i ipille tick but I reiMvering rapidly,
Mra. F. C. Fiaber lias Iteen vialllng friend

and relative in Oregon City for the pant

week.
J. Sillier, who lia been working In Port

land l.aa ram home to utav over winter.
Frit Helt, who ha lieen working In

n..r.ir Mremin. returned laat week audi
imlna to tav with C. Moebnke thl winter

J, Wolf, who ha been vlaiting hi iler
In Portland the past week, retiirneit home

laat nlgbt with hi ller l.lnle wno nan

been attending ehool In Portland. She
will remain lor a lew weea a vacauun.

Miu M. F. MiH'hnke (ent a few day
... i !... ( 'rnulallllWilli ncr mum!

leland Klitrlct.

i.,.wn DiaTun t. Oct. 2. A there have

been o many nilatake made between the

two Heaver Creeki, liereaiter communica-

tion from thl neighborhood will be known

a U'land lilainci.
Mr. Barber and children of Beattle are

here visiting relative,
tn.. i. ai.nl who ha been

home on a visit from Huleni, bus returned
led bv her elstcr Alice, who will

attend sciHMinni-re-
.

....
Miss Jennie wawron ia sihviok m

......griindmother, mra. Aiiaina, fli v. r.
Lester Ulnud returned to icliool at tor-vall-

Inst week.
There will be a necktie and apron aocinl

at the helimd school house Friday evening,
.

October I A" areconiHinj m
lend.

u.An..Hei1 llnnelosN. Yet Sitrcd.
. i. .iiui. vrittiin bv Mrs. Ada E.

Html, of Uroton, S U.. we q uoto ,.

" Waa taken with a bad cold, which Bo-

ttled on my Lungaf coutfh set in and
tlniilly terminated in Consuinption.

i . . . ........ ma im auvinir I could
r our uociui ",w "i- jm - -

ive dui a Biioii-1'""- -

Saviour, determined if 1 could not
to my . -- .!. I wnillil
stay with my inemw

.. I.m,...( nm.a aliovo JIV hllS--

Diacovory for ConBUinption, CouKhg and

Colds. I Kv8 " a um' ,00K 111
I

: .I.. k,.if,... it. bna cured me and

thank Ood I am now a well and hearty

woman." Trial bottles free at O. A.

Harding's urugBiore, rcfu.a. -

and $1.00.

Clmrryvllle.

Ciikhhtvii.i.r, Oct, !. Our IhU-h- I event
wna the arrival laat Tuemlny, tho 'Jd, of Ki-

ller I., TrullliiKnr from Hiili-oi- , having been
pernianenlly dUitlmrgi-- Irom the axylum
wild two oilier, lie waathe llrnt to illght,
and from Clackaniai hnd ()utlrlpd the
breeze hi lilt march home, lie arrived to
llml Mr. Trullliigi-reu- her mother, Mr.
Klynn, both 111.

The law to rentraln tli freedom of twine,
well an tli arrival of Wlllaiiiell front,

linn nut climbed up I lib far In the foot hill.
Hut the neighbor are tliouglitful of each
oilier' rlgbtii In thl reiect and hive no
elaali. I)r. Ingrabain, who doe not favor
iquare urt-bl- olt and t'hlcago-ciire- il Mirk,

uggriit that we keep yearling bear cub to
kill on the ihoaU. The doctor lo auggeat
that lb Harlow road be called Daf Man'
Alley. Lahtkhi.

Hhlloli' Cure, the Great Cough and
Croup Cure, I tor tale by u. Pocket
line contain twenty-fiv- e doaea, only 25c.

CMIdrun love It. C. 0. Huntley.

R. E. DYER,

Tin and Plumbing Shop.

First-clas- s Mechanical

Work Guaranteed.

Seventh street, Oregon City.

BROWN
The photographer

Ih in-piirc- to make photographs
of all kindn promptly

and in

FIRST CLASS STYLE

IlabifH and Children Pictures
a .

Cull and examine Inn work

At the Old New York Gallery

Second door north of Hardings
Drug Store.

Needy - Nursery,
J. B. NOE. Prop.,

NEEDY, - - OHEGO.N.

A fine lot of all kinds of

FRUIT-:-TREE- S

Roady for Fall Trade.

A lot of one and

Italian and Petet Prune
TKEES. All healthy.

Apple and Pear Trees,
A fine lino of 1 and 2 year olds.

Will not le undersold. Prices

the lowest.

NOTICE OK SALE OF HEAL ESTATE.

Notice ta hereby given, that In nurananeenf
an order ot the cuuuly court of Multnomah
county, alatu of Oregon, made no the ninth day
ot (H'toher. IW lu (he mailer of the eatate
nr Martin Oyer, neceaaed, tne unneralgueil, tne
administrator of the Mid eatate, will pub-
lic auction to the hlgheat bidder, for caah, gold
coin of the U H., and aubjeei to confirmation by
aaln county court, the aame having Jurladio-I- .

on over tne eatate of aald Martin Oyer,
on Tueadav. the 7th dayol November,

, al 11 o'clock M , at the county court houae
at Oregon City, aeiiuty of Clackamaa, atale nf
Oregon, all the right, title, lutereat an. I ea-

tate ol the aald Martin Dyer at the time of hla
death, and all the right, title aud lutereat that
the aald eatate haa, ty operation 01 law or

acquired other than or lu addition In
that of the aald Martin Oyer al the time of
hla death, In and to all that certain lot, piece nr
nan-e- l ot land annate. Wing and being In aald
county of Clackamaa alio atate of Oregon, aud
txiiiinl.il and particularly neacrinen aa lounwi,
town: Allot the N. K of aectlon , town-hi-

J inn tli. range " eaat of the Willamette me-

ridian. In aald county of Clackamaa and Hate
of Oregon, the aaiue being IM) aurea, more or
leaa

irma and condition! of aale. Ten per cent
of (he purchaae money to be paid In the auc
tioneer on ine nay 01 anie naianoe uu con-
firmation of aale by lion. J. C. Moreland, county
judge of Multnomah county.

to.o. I. iiiuaioun,
Adm'r of eatate nf Martin Dyer, deceaaed.

M. T. McMahon, Attorney for Adm'r.
Dated Oregon City, Ore., Oct U, Wna.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF EXKCUTOh.
Notice la hereby given that the nnderalgned

hai been duly aipolnted executor nf the will ol
l..la- - ..wlB. lllH'ftHHtMl. bV Lll. COUIltV OOlirt of
Clackamaa coutitv. Oregon All peraona hav-
ing el k Inn agaluat the eatate of Poter Lewie, de--

COHacll, are nereoy noitneu 10 preaeui uieanuie,
duly verified, at tlie office of L. K. Janney, Ore- -

gou City, vircgou, or ui me uiiuoraiKiiro, wuuiu
six munlha from thli date. Ocloliord, W.H.

WILLIAM J. W, McCOKP,
Executor.

L. K. Jannky, Attorney.
Of toliert,

SUMMONS.

lu the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
the County of Clackamaa

Alice 8ouera, plaintiff, va. Calvlu Sutler, deft.
To Calvin Sonera, Defendant:

In the aame of the State of Oregon: You are
required loi pear to aud answer the complaint
nf the plaintiff heroin on Monday, theethday
of November, A. D. 1MM: and If you fall to au-w-

the plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief prayed for In the complaint, to wit: for
a decree dlsaolvtng the bond nf matrimony
uow exlating between ynu and plaintiff' ou the
ground of willful ditaortlon and abandonment
of plaintiff herein for a period of more than one
yenr prior lo the commencement of thla ault, tn
wit: alnce September, A. 1. lae.7; and that
plaintiff' have the care, cuatodyand control of
her minor child, Ulhel Houera, and tor auch
other and further relief aa to the court may

rem equitable aud Juat, aud for her coata and
dlxhuratiuumta.

Thla aummona I pnbllahed by order of lion,
I.oval II. stearna, Judge ot the tth Judicial Dla-trl-

ol the State ol Oregon.
Dated September 1, A. D. 1898.

BKOWNKLL & DRKSSF.R
29 11- -S Attorney for Plaintiff.

OKBUON CITY IIOSK CO.. Vo.
Regular meeting third Tucaday of each

mouth at 7:!W Y M J. P Kknnkb Prea.
U, 8. Bthamoi. Sec S. Nariuia, F'rm.

SUMMONS,

In tli Circuit Court of the Stat of Orofon for
III ( utility of Clackama

V. t, Morey, I'laifitllT,
v.

Joahlia Wdrh John Q Wrlrli,
Myrtl MeCalTerly, Frank Mo--

, Hnplila MM atrerly,
Willie Kvana, Maggie Kvana.
Clara Kvana ami Mary Hryalil,
IelliiUiita.
To Joahna Welch, John (J. Welch. Mrrtl

"rank McCafTerty. Holila Mc a(Tr-ty- ,
Villlle Kvana. Maiifle ftvana. Clara Kvan

and Maty llryant, ami each of you:
In (lift liatfij. (if III HlMln ..I Itrmutm VnH

reiiiiirr-- l to ,.rar and anawcr tli complaint
ol r tiorey nereiu, on or ieinre trie i.tn day
of Novetntier A ll. nrt; and II you tall loan

war tha lallillfT will apply to (he court lor
the relief prayed for In his complaint, to wit:
lur a darree refomitiif a cerulu ded hereto-fu- r

made, eieculed ami delivered liy Henry C
W elch UiJohii O. Welch, and deereelnithat It
waa tli Inlanllnn ol aald partlea to conray
tiy aald deed Ih lollowln( real eataie, tltuaU)
la Clackamaa coo lily. Oregon, and deacrllied aa
ffillnwa: Hralnnlnc at a atak on th left bank
ol th Willamette river, ll beliif tha N I. cor-lia- r

of tha laud of th alnreaald Henry C.
Welch, and run ulna S. M de. W. 4S ehalna to a
atake; thence s. 14 9 ehalna lo a a(ak drove In
the lop ol a large cedar atump on ihellneof the
ll. I. C fit Jm biillli-k- ; thence N. M dri. K.
la.:t0 ehalna lo a alak on (he alnreaald fine:
thence N. 10 1) ehalna U a aiake- thence K. 72
dee K. 'U ehalna to Ih place ol thinning, con-
taining W aeraa. An that thla la th land
wbli b Mid Henry C Welch luntnded to con-
vey on lh (th day of Pehruary. A. ll. Wil by
deed xecuted and delivered by hlrntoJohn
H Welch aud thai ilainilff la the owner In le
atmple thereof; and that each of you be forever
barred from aeltlng up any right, title. Intereit
In or claim to any of aald above dearrllied real
eataie; aud for am b other and further relief aa
to thla honorable court may aeem Juat and
proper, and lor lilt coata and dlaburtemenU

1 hla iiimmona la pnbllahed by order of Hon.
Uiyal H. Ntrarua, Judgeof the 4tb Judicial Ilia-trl'-

of the State of Oregon.
Moil ou the lVtti day of A P. MM.

UKOW.NKI.L k IiKKSHKK,
-- W:10-? AUorneya for i'lalutlfr

SUMMONS.

lo the Circuit Court nf the State of Oregon for
th Cuuuly ol Clackama.

lianlel J, Jonea, Flalutlff,
va.

William Gray, Mlaa (iray, whnae given nam la
unknown, and Mr Oray, whoae given name
la unknown,

To William (iray, Miaa Gray, whoae given name
la unknown, aud Mr. (iray, wboae given nam
la tnikuowu:
In tha uania of the Slate of Oregon: You are

required lo apiwar and gnawer the complaint
of the plaintiff nereiu oa or before Monday, the
Mb day of November, A I) lxyK; and If you fail
t. ao anawerthe plalnllff will apply to the court
for the reliefprayrd for In hit complaint Bled
herein, Ui wit; decreeing that you or either of
von have uo lutereat In tlie following r.al exal
attuale lu the county of Clackamaa, aute of Ore-
gon, aud described aa fullowa, to wit: the N. W.
: of the 8 K. of Msction 16 lu T. 4 i. ol K. 2 E.

ol the Willamette meridian: aud for a decree
that you and each of you be required to et
forlh the nature of any claim that vou may
have aga!:ul ld property: and that all adverae
clalma of the deleudanU and of each of you be
determine! by a decree of aald court: anl that
by aald It be declared and adjudged
that the deleudauia above named and each of
ynu have no ealate or lutereat w hatever in and
to aald laud and premlaea. and that the title ot
Mall (in nereiu la goou a tin valid, ann mat tne

tie forever enjoined aud debarred
from aaaertlng any claim whatever In or to aald
land aud prt'UilMt adverae lo the rlaiutlfT
berelu.

Thla itlmmonl la publiahed by order of Hon.
Iiyal B. Hiearua, Judge of the 4lb Judicial

of the Hate of Oregon.
Made Ihla 1Mb day ot Hrpiember. A. P. lfttt.

UltOWNKl.l. A likK.SSKH.
AUorneya for flalutlff.

SCMMONtt.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
the County ot Clackamaa,

Jennet C. Llthgow, Plaintiff,!
va.

Richard Llthgow, Defeudaut.)
Tn Klchard l.ltligow, theatHive named def't- -

In the name of the State ot Oregou: You are
requited to apjiear aud ana wer the complaint of
the plaintiff herein on Monday, the Mn day of
November, A. H. lwl;and II you fall ao to an-
swer the plaintiff will apply to the court lor the
relief prayed for fu her complaint, to wit: for a
decree dlaaolvlng the bouda of matrimony now
eiiatliig between you aud the plaintiff: and
that abe have the care, cuatody aud control of
the two minor children, to wit: Klchard P.
Llthgow and r'raiiri A. Llthgow; and for an

In the following real eataie altuate in
Clackamaa county, and dearrlbed aa followa, to
w it. Iieglnulng at a point KXi chalua weal and
is 10 ehalna north f aectlon corner to aeetloui
to. 11. 14 and Uof T. 28. K.2 E ot the Willam-
ette meridian; running thence eolith 26 10

ehalna: tbeuce weal IS 77i chalua; tlu-nc- north
.1.10 ehalna: thence eaat 1:175 chalua to the
tdace ot beginning, Containing fti acrea, more
or leaa: and for auch other and further relief aa
to the court may aeem equitable and Juat;and
lor her coata aud dlabtiraementa In thla ault.

Thla aummona ta published by order of Hem.

Una I H. tilearua. Judge ot the 4th Judicial Dis-

trict of the State cf Oregou.
Dated September lwh, A. D. 1K9S.

llliOWNKLL i DRESSEH,
-- 22: 10-- Atlorueya for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court ol the State of Oregon for
the Comity of Clackamaa.

Jamea II. Boggeaa, Plaintiff, 1

va. 5 Summon.
Richard W O'Urlen, Defendant.)

To Klchard W. O'Brien, defendant:
In the nana nf the stale ol Oregon: You are

hereby required tn appear and auawer the
filed aaalnil vou lu the above named

court lu theabove .milled ault, on or before the
flral day of the next regular term of aald court.
the aame being un Monday, the 6th day of

tier. lKHS; and if you fall ao to appear or
for want thereof the plaintiff will lake

judgment agalnat ynu for the aum nf three hun-
dred dollar. (1:100) and luttreat thereon at the
rate of ten per cent per annum alnce tne stn
day of December, li and for the further aum
of fifty dollara (M). alloruey'a teea lu thla ault.
and for coals aud dlaburaementa herein: aud
decree that the following deacribed leal eataie
be eold to nay said auma: All ol lota S. 4, 6, 6,
7 and S lu block numbered 26 lu the Oregon
Iron, A Steel Company'! Firat Addition to the
town of Oawego, lu Clackamaa county, atate of
Oregon.

Thla aummona ia pnbllahed by order of Hon.
Loyal B. Stearna, Judge nf the Circuit Court of
the atate ot Oregon tor the 4lh judicial dlalricl.
Dated September tth. A. D. llWS.

Judge T. A, MeHrldeof the Mb. judicial dis-

trict being abseut from Clackams county.
Mll.I.KK A MII.LKK.

-- ?2:ll-3 Atlorueya for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court ol the State of Oregon for
the Couuty of Clackamia.

Alice C. Hicks, Plaintiff,)
vs. S

0. W. Hicks, Defendant.)
ToQ V. Hicks, aald defendant ;

lu the name of the Slate of Oregon :

You are hereby required to be and appear lu
the above entitled court on or before the Mh day
ot November, 1MUS, and answer the oomplalut
filed agalnat you In theabove entitled tult. or
for waul thereof the plaintiff will lake a decree
ataluat you for relief demanded lu the com-

plaint, to wit: For a decree dlaaolvlng the
boudaof matrimony now exmtlng between you
and tho plalutltT; for the cusludy of the mluor
children of mid marriage, aud for oosla and
dlsbuisemeula.

This attmtnoua la made by publication In the
Ort'irou C'lly Knierprlae by order ol Judge Loyal
B Stearna, made at chambers, In Multnomah
county, Oregon, ou the AHh day of September,
im. it. E. ckoss.

Attorney for Flalntlff.

8l'MM0NS
In the Circuit Court of the Slate ol Oregon, tor

the County ol Clackamaa.
Henry Franklin Pusey, Plaintiff, vs. Julia Pu- -

aey. Defendant
Tn Julia Piiney, the above named defendant:

In the name of the State ot Oregon: You are
required to appearand answer the complaint
of the plaintiff herein ou Monday, the rltli day
of November, A. 1). IM: and if you fall to an-

swer the plalmtlff will apply to the court for
the relief prayed for lu the comvlalul, to wit:
for a decree dUnolvlng the bonds of matrimony
now exlating between you aud the plaintiff;
and that he have the care, ruatodv ana control
of your minor child, Mabel A. Puaey; aud for
such other and further relief as to the court
may aeem equitable and Juat: and for hla costa
anil niHOuraemenis in mis suit.

This auniiiions ia published by order of
Hon Loval B. Stearna, judge of the 4th
Judicial litrict of the Stale of Oregon.

BUOW'N ELL Sl DKESSEK,
Attorneys lor Plaintiff.

Dated September 19, 18U3. 2 ilO-lt- f

RED FRONTS
COFFEES. Goo1 Grten Cofr,e 22 m19 v pun,L Ooos

Koast Coflce, 25 cents jk-- t pound.

Dry Granulated Sugar, 15 and 16 pounds, $1.

TEAS. (Xrd green tea, 30 cents per pound. Choice uncolored

37J cents per pound.

FLOUR. BeBt Flour

13 yards No. 1 Dress Ginghams, $1. 15 yards Cabot W, $1.

House-linin- 2Jc yard up.

Winter stock Dry Goods, Undenvear, Etc.,
Now ready. Prices as low as Portland.

QJJQJiJgJ Best Goods, Lowest Prices, Quick Sales. Produce

HAMILTON - ALLEN,
Cash Dealers,

OREGON CITV. OREGON.

Railroad

A LARGE STOCK OF

FINE TREES, FREE FROM PESTS,
For fall and spring trade, 1893-9- 4.

Nursery located on Hawthorne Ave.,
2 miles from Portland.

TAKE THE ELECTRIC CARS,
On First and Madison, "West Side, for Mt. Tabor, which

will take you to Nursery.

Come and Examine Stock before placing your orders.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Send for Catalogue
and Price List.

W. S. FAILING Station A., Portland Or.

MENTION ENTERPRISE.

OREGON CITY FENCE WORKS,
Manufacturers ol and dealers tn all stylet of

COMBIgTIOlI WllE AMD piCET FENCE,

Both rough and dressed for lawn and division fence, also

Hartman Steel Picket Fence,
And Wire Panel Farm Fence, also Expanded Metal Fence

Call and see Samples and get Prices.

Shop over Bestow'e Sash & Door factory,

KMH2B

Root

jcisciT Ji'lnotll roa curc.b
Annirreenble Laxative and N EH VE TONIC

Bold by Druggists or tent by mall. 25c., 60c,
and $1.00 per package. Sample free.

fm TTft The Favorite TOOTH POWin
11 li ifUfor the Teeth aQdilroaUi.2ja.

For sale by C. G. Huntley.

S. F. SCRIPTURE, .

Practical Blacgith
AND GEN'L WORKMAN.

All kinds of

Repair Work and
Horse Shoeing,

Executed on short notice in a work-

man like manner.

Prices Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Shop near

Albright & Warner's meat
market on 5th street.

J. F. FORD, Evangelist,
Of Des Molnea, Iowa, writes under date ot

March 23, 18W:

8. B. Mkp. Mro. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Gentlemen :

On arriving home last week, I found all
well and anxiously awaiting. Our little girl,
eight and one-hal- f years old, who had
wasted away to 38 pounds, is now well,
strong and vigorous, and well fleshed up. 8,
B. Cough Cure has done its work well. Both
of the children like it. Your 8. B. Cough
Cure has cured and kept away all hoarse-
ness from me. bo give it to every one, with
greetings for all. wishing you prosperity,
we are yours, Mr. A Mrs. J. 1 Fokd.

If yon wish to feel freah and cheerful, ajd
ready for the Sprlng'a work, cleanse your aya-te-

with the Headache A Liver Cure by taking
two or three dosea each week. 60 cents per bot
tle by all druggist. Bold nnder a positive guar- -

ante iy

I' barrel- -

Nursery.

Oregon City, Or.

Do Not Climb the Hill 1

STOP AT

George C. Ely's
POSTOFFICE STORE,

Elyville, - Oregon,
Where you can get the highest

cash price lor

Butter, Eggs and Other Farm
Produce.

Full line of new goods at prices
lower than Oregon City.

t.T. WHITE. W.A.WH1TR.

WHITE BROTHERS,
Practical Architects f-- Builders.

Will prepare plans, elevations, working de- -t
.lla, and specifications lor all kinds ol build-

ings. 8pecial attention given to modern co-
ttages. Estimates furnished on application.

Call on or address n mi e iinuo..
Oregon City. Ogn

JOHN A.BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
Corner of Front and Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON,
IS STILL ON EAKTH.

For general repairing he stands
without a peer. For first-clas- s, re-

liable goods his store is second to
none. Try him !

Katablifched IrnHi.

t
PIONEER

Tjanfer and Epfe,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.
RATES - REASONABLE.


